Overcome - Jeremy Camp
Words & Music: Jon Egan

Verse 1
A

Seated above, enthroned in the Father's love
Destined to die,

E A A D

Poured out for all mankind
God's only son, perfect and spotless one

F#m E A D

He never sinned, but suffered as if He did
All authority,

F#m E A D

ev'ry victory is Yours
All authority, ev'ry

F#m E A

victory is Yours

Chorus

F#m E A

worthy of honor and glory
Worthy of all our praise,
You o-ver-came
Je-sus, a-wo-some in po-wer fo- re-ver

A-wesome and great is Your name,
You o-ver-came

Po-wer in hand, speak-ing the Fa-ther’s plan
You’re send-ing us out,

light in this bro-ken land
All au-thor-i-ty, e-’ry vic-to-

ry is Yours
We will o-ver-come by the blood

of the Lamb and the word of our tes-ti-mo-ny, e-’ry

one o-ver-come